
In only three weeks since Fight HST launched the ‘MLA
Survivor Recall—Vote them off the Island’ contest, the
race to see which of the 18 ridings will recruit the most
volunteers for its recall canvass will go first has become
red hot says Fight HST lead organizer, Chris Delaney.

Delaney says as of this week there are over 2,369 recall
canvassers signed up across the province with the big
surprise being MLA Donna Barnett’s Cariboo-Chilcotin
riding which more than doubled its number of volunteers
from 77 to 158. That places them 2nd behind Oak Bay-
Gordon Head MLA Ida Chong with 178 recall canvassers,
and just ahead of 3rd place Kamloops North MLA Terry
Lake with 146 recall canvassers.

‘When you consider the physical size of Cariboo-
Chilcotin and the smaller population there, these numbers
are absolutely stunning,’ said Delaney. ‘The people there
are very upset with their MLA and are determined to be
amoung the first to launch a recall under Fight HST.’

Delaney says no less impressive are the new numbers
for recalling Boundary-Similkameen MLA John Slater at
110 canvassers and Parksville-Qualicum MLA Ron
Cantelon at 115. ‘Saanich North, Boundary-Similkameen,

and Parksville-Qualicum are in a virtual dead heat for 4th
place right now. We also have another three way race for
5th place between Comox Valley, Vancouver-Quilchena,
and Chilliwack. Maple Ridge-Mission is in a strong 6th
place with 75 canvassers signed. Quite frankly, any one of
these ten ridings could conduct a recall tomorrow and be
successful,’ said Delaney.

Delaney says with four weeks to go in the contest there
is still room for any of the other ridings to catch up and
move into the top three.

‘It’s a dog fight for sure. But if the level of volunteer
interest is any indication of the level of interest in recalls, it
is going to be a very surprising new year for a number of
BC Liberal MLAs,’ said Delaney. 0
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